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knew it was us bova. add sheicnmc
down there, and. maybcho-dldn't-

maul uic. I.ciicd. and tncd-t- o gain
her sympathy by telling lier the fire-

cracker went off before it vyas due,
and burned my" eyebrows off, b"ut

she didn t let up until I promised to
go and find pa. I tell you my ma
ought. to bo engaged by the British,
government to hunt out the dynamite
fiends .She would corrcl them in two
minutes. If pa had as much sand
as ma has got, It would be warm

, weather for me. Well, me and
my chum went and headed pa
off or I guess he would be
running yet. We got him up by the

' lako shore, and he wanted to know
if the House fell down. Ho said he
would leave it to me if he ever said
anything against the Fenians, and I
told him he had always claimed that
the Fenians were the nicest men in
the' world, and it seemed to relieve
him very much. When he got home
and found the house there he was
tickled, and when ma called him an
old bald headed.coward, 'and said it
was only a joke of' the "boys with a
foot ball, he laughed right out, and
said lie knew it all the time, and he
ran to soe if ma would' be scared.
And then he wanted to hug me, but
it wasn't my night to hug and I went
down to the theater. Pa don't

to much when there is trouble.
, Tho time ma had them cramps, you

remember, when you got your cu-

cumbers first last season, pa came
near fainting away,- - and ma said ever
since they had' been 'married when
anything ailed her, pa has had pains
just the same as suq has, only he
grunted more, and thought he was
going to die. Gosh, if I was a man
I'wouldn't bo sick every time one
of the neighbors had a bade ache,
Would you?"

- "Well, you can't tell: When you
have been married twenty or thirty
years you will know a good deal
more than you do how. You think
you know it all, now, and you arc
prctjby intelligent, for a boy that has
been brought up carelessly, but there
are things that you will learn after a
while that will astonish you. But
what ails your pa'H teeth. The hired
girl was over' here co get1 some corn
imeal for gruel, and she said your pa
was gumming it, since he lost his

itecth."
"O, about the teeth. That was

. too bad. You see my chum has got
A dog that is old; and his teeth have
all come out in front, and this morn-
ing I borricd pa's teeth before he got
up, to see if we couldn't fix them in
the' dog's mouth, so he could eat bet-
ter. Pa saj's it is an evidence of a
kind heart for a boy to be good to
dumb auimals, but its a darn mean
dog that will go back on a friend.
We tied the teeth in the dog's mouth
with a string that went around his
upper jaw, and another around his
under jaw, and you'd a dide to sec
how funny ho looked when he laffed,

- He looked just like pa wheu he tries
, to smile so as to got me to come up

td him so he can lick me. Tho dog
pawed his numtlrn spell to get tho
teeth out, and then wo gavo him a
bono with some meat on, and he be-

gan to gnaw the bone, and the teeth
come off tho plate, and lie thought it
was picccsf the bono, and he swal-
lowed the teeth. My chum noticed
it first, and he said we had got to get
in our work pretty quick to bave the
plates, audi think we were in luck
to save them. I held the dog, and
my chum, who was better acquainted
with him, untied the strings and got
the gold plates out, but there were
only two teeth left, nnd the dog was
happy. Ho wogglcd his tail for

.more teeth, but we hadn't anymore.
1 am going to give him ma s teeth
some day. My chum says when n
dog gets an appetite for anything
you have got to keep giving it to him,
or he goes back on you. But I think
my chum played diiton me. We
sold the gold plates to a jewelry man,
nnd my chum kept (he money. I
think,' as long as I furnished the
goods, he ought to have given me
something besides the experience,
don't you? After this I don't have
no more partners, you bet." All
this time the boy was marking on a
piece of paper, and soon after he
went out the grocery man noticed a
crowd outside, and on going out he
found a sign hanging upwhichircad,
"Wormy Figs for JPartict."
Peck's Sun.

YANKEE WIT.

Many years ago a Pittsburgh iron
firm purchased a lot of condemned
bombshells for old iron.. Tho shells
were not loaded, but in .order to
melt them it was necessary ,that they
should' be bioken up. This was at-

tempted with sledge hammers, but
'the laborers made but little progress
and it vfus finally given up, as a bad
job. One day a long, slim Yatikcc
came along and said: .

"I understand you have a job for
a man here."

"Yes," was the reply; "we want
that pile of bombs out there broken."

"How much will you pay?"
MW or will give you a tip apiece

(six and a quarter cents) if you will
agree to break them all.".

"I'll take the contract," answered
the Yankee. The day was a cold
one, and the thermometer down to
zero. The man immediately went
to work, but disdained to take tho
largo sledge hammer which was
offered him. Tho Yankee laid every
bomb out on the ground with' the
holo up. Ho procured a buoket
filled them all with water; then he
came into tho house, inado out his
bill, and said he would call around
in tho morning for the money.
Every one was much mystified, but
in the morning their astonishment
was great. Tho water had frozen
luring the night, andin tho morn-
ing a pile of scrap iron was found,
as the freezing water! had broken
every bomb into at lcasf a doien
pieces. Detroit Free' Press.

THEAD'ULTERATION OF ROOD

" Article )uH attracted tho attention
of tho syndicate of merchants in
Berlin, which, at a recent meeting,
unanimously resolved, first, that,
immediate steps bo taken to have
the roports of tho public laboratory
concerning tho examination of
Berlin beer published, together with
the naino of the venders iu such
casc3 whore the law prescribes it,
or in which in tho interest of tho
public hygiene it bo deemed re-

quisite; second, that the samples
bo not only taken from1 tho inter-
mediate dealers, but directly from
tho respective broworios, and, third,
that the petition in question be also
extended to all 6uicr articles of
food. In this connection a laudable
movement may be mentioned, which
is now being agitated in Zurich and
which finds much cncourageincntiin
Germany also, namely, tho petition
for a regulation giving every pur-
chaser the right to demand of, tho
sellers of fabrics of wool, half-wo- ol

or artificial wool, to state distinctly
in their bills the nature of the tissues
sold,, so that, in cases of fraud, the
purchaser may have the same legal
redress, as in those of milk and wine
adulterations. S. F. Chronicle,

, OCEAN STEAMERS.

Despite recent untoward accidents
this last year has been one of groat
activity arid prosperity in the ocean
trading between England- - and tho
New World. The profits returned
by the great fast steamers on tho
various North Atlantic linos have
been immense. Each ship has often
cleared ,;20.000 in a voyage. Such
returns are, however, necessary, con-
sidering the enormous first outlay on
these big ships: Tho case of the ill
fated City of Brussels may be

whioh has just been sunk
after a collision, and for whioh the
owners claim an indemnity of

100,000. Indeed, the prico is so
high that private firms can no longer
afford to own such colossal steamers,
and they belong generally to a syn
dicate of wealthy men, bankers,
brokers and members of largo houses.
Tho amount of capital sunk is not
more than that which is always
forthcoming. The talk of tho

is the building of a new
steamer for ocean work, which is to
be of extraordinary size and speed,
and which will rival tho Alaska as
tho fastest ship afloat. This is the
Oregon, which is being built for the
Guion line. Her liorse power is to
be 13,000 and her furnaces some-
thing tremendous. Her daily con-

sumption of coal is estimated at 300
tons. The task of btoking up will
be a great one, seeing that tho
Oregon will burn 300 tons a day,
but it will be overcome. Melbourne
Jjeaaer.
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Some people object to the prac-
tice of feeing waiters, but does not
the smiling morn tip the hills with
gold.

v ' A 'CIVIL OFFICIAL

Of tiio fttlld' town of Ito3cnberg,
WcsrPrWsin, ilnilit'diTtroMllygaVc
great offense to a-- Lieutenant in the
army, who forthwith challenged him
to a duel. The civilian answered
that if fighting were absolutely
necessary he could not refuse the
challenge, but that he was bound" to
make one preliminary condition. "1
have, as you well know," he wrote,
"a wife and Ave children, for whom
lam bound to caro iu thu event of
my death at your bauds, My present
yearly incoraq is 4500 marks. I
require you to pay over to a bank a
capital sum the interest of which
will correspond to my present in-

come, jSo that it may yield a liveli-
hood to my widow nnd fatherless
children. For this purpose 90,0'iiO
marks will exactly suHlcc.' The
young fire-eat- replied that'ho.had
no property beyond his pay,?1and
that he could not possibly raise so
immense a sum. " In that case,"
wrote his antagonist, "I fear that
.our duel can never take place A
man who has nothing to lose except
his own life will scarcely expect mo
to allow him to shoot mo nnr beggar
my widow and children without any
sort of equivalent." The correspon-
dence closed with some fatherly and
common-sens- e advice to the .young
Lieutenant, who finally was brought
to acknowledge that the civilian wai
right. S F Chronicle.

A " WRINKLE."

A pitman who was travelling by
rail from Newcastle to W.alker, hav-

ing made some ineffectual attempts
to start a conversation with a well
dressed, fellow passenger, suddenly
exclaimed, "Aa say, mistor, iia'vc
travelled hunnoods o' times, between
Newcastle and Waakor, but thisjis
the forst time aaivvor paid." 'In-
deed 1" replied the other with mani-
fest interest, for he was a railway
official, and he smelt fraud, '(arid
pray, how. did yoii manage that
trick?" ,"Aa kuaa," said, the other,
with a sly wink. "Well," remarked
the official, "I don't want you' to
part with your secret for nothing;
I'll give you five shillings if you put
me up to tho wrinkle ! " "Aall reet,"
exclaimed the nonpayiug travellor,
pocketing the offered money, "aajll
tell thoo hoo aadid it aa waakedl"

Newcastle Chronicle.

Some of our i cadcrs will readily
recall a vulgar paragraph introduced
into the report of Sir W. Vernon Har-cour- t's

speech, in the Times. The
comps. there are at it again Canon
Knox-Littl- o has been turned into
Canon Know-Littl- e. Awful wng3
those comps. I They'have also man-
aged to get a whole paragraph of pye
into the 2'imes, that is lo say letters
jumbled up without any sequence.
Inasmuch as Mr. Chenery, the editor,
has n great reputation as an Eastern
scholar, tho World wanted to know
if this unintelligible stuff was Arabic.
They call Chenery, Tiglath-Pilcse- r.

Melbourne Bulletin.


